
M~A Cs Win Title:

Stephens Wins Two

For Sequoia B Tearn I
I

BURLINGAME - A 10nelKanaza,,'a (P), ~akamitsu (8o[).!. t White (L), Conrad (Carl) 14.2; 100-'sprm er was aU that stood be- Devencenzi (S.lI). .\lartinez (.n,;
tween Sequoia High School's Biswan (S), George (B), Peacock (B).!t k t d t . T5':'2-:-1-B20-Jent. '(Carl). Lee (L),rac ·eam an an upse vlc-I Estigo~' "(;T)~North way (1'). Skinner'

tory in the Peninsula Athletic'~(8J) 3:18.8;. 440 relar--San. Mateo.i

League track meet last night at ~~i~.o~~io'i5~IJ~WGlen, BurlIngame"
Burlingame. Menlo - At.herton Discus - Stireman (SSF).' Noce!
captured the C title (8M). C:,,-n~.Ies(~V). Strohm (B),I

, IJones (") 122-11';4(ne"'league rec-'San Mateo'~ Bob Devencenzi o~·d.old mark 1.21'4by Matucha (M);I

" , h',gh .1Ump-DOtllICo(p)~ LlebenbUrgl

came from behInd to anchorl (\V), tie for third bet.ween .Tacben•
. the San Mateo 440 relay quartet (H) ~nd Gaskill _(Carl). Campbell I' ' .. ' (1\1) 0-6: pole "ault-tle for fIrst
to victory in the fmal B event ahlong 1\lartinez t SJ), Ogbul'll ny) i
of the evening to give the little Ial!d Legallet (B). Ingram C\\ )'1" , , ';·•.ebster (8J) 10-10: 8hot put--

Bearcats 38 pomts to Seq'<1OlaSI 8til'eman (SSF).. G.rider, ,Q,lJ, Strohl
34 (B). Murov Di):-tteoi;g-e (L) 55-8;

n~ Ibroad jump-j-:ana'll''''<' (P).S~an,-cEarlit,r. _Devencenzi had eas-I d~ for tbirt1 ;'between Sill\on~ti (1,)
il ~'th 75 dId' and L~tebben (Carl), Austm (M) IY won -. e an 50 yar 20·2'h~"'<"' ••• -"i'

sprints for th~ San Mateans FINAL SCORES [." ' San lIlateo 3$. Sequoia 34. Palo
settmg a new meet record of Alto 24. Lincoln 23\-:,. Willow Glen
7.9 for the former event, 2.21-3, South San Francisco 21.,'Bur-11llgam" 19 1-3. Jefferson 16. Carl

As it was, the.' Cherokees canlmo!,1 16,_ San .10se 12 1-3. Hillsdale
- - - •. I~1¥'riot~enlo-Atherton 9, and Capu-

CLASS C
75-,Milier (S),Iioj.,z,"_.tMAJ, Spain

(S1o,D. Schleeter (Cap)." Yante,,!
(S8F) :08.2: 150-Ste""" j ;Cu'j .,<.

,l\ImH (S). ,;':<1"'"rJ. (,;"J) , 'Spain
.jf8Al1._ Hotz (MA) :16.5'; 330-Ed

<Iwards (SJ). Henderson (Cap).

'Stevens (Carl). Hales (MA), Cam"
paga ("~G) :~8.9: 120 low hurdles
Tie between Varty (;>'[A)and Ama-

I rillo iSM). .\larslon (J), Vella (WG),Lemuel' (SSF), :15.0.

I Hig-h jump-King (SJ), Drury('WG). tie for third among Farrel
(SJ), Zitelli (B). Amarillo (SM).5-5;
broad jump-Lacey nVG). Vart~·
(MA), 1I[ar8ton (J), Edwards (SJ).
Zitelli (B) 18-8: shot put-'Vinter
(MA) 46-7. Caballero (SSF) 43-~,
Finegold (MA) 42-6. Chapin (MA)
41-6, Dean' (Jeff) 41-4: 440 relay
Capuchino (Henderson, Schlecter.
Gnalou, Haxton). Menlo-Atherton.
,vmow Glen, Sequoia, San Mateo,
49.8. '

FINAL'SCORES

SONNY STEPHENS I Menlo-Atherton 37~~, San J08" 23.b' 'Villo'" Glen 19. Sequoia 15. Capu-
•.. Dou Ie Winner I ch;no 15. San l\fateo J4~~, Carlmont

_______ \ 11, South San Francisco 7. Jefferson---------- 7. Burlinganle 3, .Hillsdale 9, Palo
Alto 0, Lincoln O. '



thank Sonny stevens for putJ
ting them as close to the t:it1el

as they were. The Cherokee HI
hurdler pulled off a major sur-I
prise 'In winning both of his!

specialties. IStephens -crossed the tape in ,
9.7 in tne 70 highs and 14.2 in I

th:r120 lows.. I

,/Sequoia's Ron Swan, favored I.
in the B broad jump, fell one-;

half inch shy of victory. leap-!
ing 20-2, far below his best of

the season, 21-6. Swan was!second in the 75 and t,hird in.
the 150. He anchored the Chero
kee relay team to second be-

. hind San Mateo.
Carlmont's littJe Tommy .Jent

drew a lot of enthusiasm from
the crowd as he won the' B
1320 in 3:18.8 by a good 40'
yard margin. I

In thec meet, M-A's boys

dominated the shot put to get'l

off to a good start. Dick Wino.
ter won the event with a heave
of 46-3. with John Finegold,
third and Mac Chapan third.

Jerry Varty tied San Mateo's
Gus Amarillo In the 120 low
hurdles for M-A's Cs in 15.0
and placed second in the broad
jump ..

Menlo's Cs scored 37% points Ito 23 for Sftn .10se, their near-,
est competitor. I

Sequoia's lone claim to C;
fame was Johnny Miller, who I

captured the 75 in 8.2 and came
back to take second behind
Carlmont's Stevens in a. 16.5
race.

CLASS B

70 High Hurdle"",'i!.\J~I;!S (S)."\vhit e (L), Nixon is.n.- Conrad
(Carl) •. Jachens (H) 9.1; 660-Garcia
(L). Giachetti (SSF). Forbes (Rl\f).
Recknagle (B). Peck nV) 1:2~_0: 75
-Deyencenzi (S:\1) .•.Swan .();1.). Har
ris (E). Chase (\Yr. Peacock (B)
7.9 (new league reeord. old mark
8.0 by Brune (SJ) and Giyetz (SSF);
330-Martinez (J), Robinson (H),
Lewis (SM). Sanchez (s.n, George
(B) 36.8..

120 Low Hurdles-Stephens (S).



.. I
Second to the fleet Scot in T

the jump was teammate Craig4 N

Barrett, who leaped ~0-2¥2. li'~Although' the winds/' slowed ~.
the milers dO\'.'n, the event.;
wasn't a bit disappointing, as
Carlmont'.~ Craig Spilman led
most of the way, but couldn't
outsprint Paly's Ron Larrieu in
the final drive for the tape. I

Larrieu was clocked in 4:29.2,1with Spilman a little over a
seeond behind. I

I

With all other event.c; com-
pleted, Sequoia's Matejka was
all alone in the pole vault, when
Rile went out after clearing
12-4. The Sequoian went over,
13-3 fairly easily, and the in-I
creasing cold may have keptl

,him from going any higher ..

liOn his third day at \3-6,. hebarely~knoekp:(: the bar off the.

'I'standards, Matejka broke. the

meet record set last year bYI

Jess Undlin of Burlll}gaine; who
cleared 13 1.;Jf,;. -

Lincoln's Dick Brown contin
ued to demonstrate that he isj
a worthy contender for the 1

st.ate prep sprint honors as hej
battled the wind to a 9.9 hun-j
dered, one-tenth under the old!
record, and appeared to loaf tal
a 22.2 furlong, also against the;
gale.' 1

.Menlo-Atherton's track forces

wound . up seventh with 131

points,' with Gordy Mathews I
placing third behind Don
Wetteland and Jeffs' Jim Hon
eywell. Wetteland was clocked!
il1 50.8. ' '

t I Tom Strong picked up second \
in the discus throw for M-A as

San Mateo's Rieh Bortolin pro-I

dnced the best toss on the Pen
Ifisula, a 138-6 effort. The Bears
got some more points when
Bob Atkinson wound up third I

in the shot put. Sequoia's Bruce I

Byram, expected to take second, Ididn't even get past the pre
liminari~s. I

One ,of the biggest upsets of
the meet was registered by Bur- i

lingame's Jay Sellers, who held 1

off a determined bid by P~lo
Alto's Tom Cathcart in th~
half mile. !

Sellers' time was 1: 59.4, while
Cathcart has a 1:57.2 clocking r

to his credit this year. Paly's'

Dean Satterlee, also figured to Ibeat Sellers, wound up third._
Burlingame's 880 relay quar

tet came through with a mild
surprise, defeating Lincoln for

a 1:31.0 clocking. The Lions' I
Brown turned in a terrific

anchor 220, but had too muchlof a l~ad to overcome.
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ICar:lmont Second
Behind Budingame

Matejka Cracks Pole Vault Mark
With 13-3 Effort for Cherokees

~
I
f

By ED .JACOUBOWSKY
Tribune Sports Editor

BURLINGAME-A terrific come-through ~rformance
by the four-man Carlmont varsity stole the 'show from
Burlingame's victory in the Peninsula Athletic League
meet held last night on a windy and cold Burlingame oval.

The Scots, figured no better than sixth on any dope
sheet, wound up a surprise~'

second with 34 points, paced P A' LV·by a great triple victory by ••• arslty I

Ron Valentine, who, won ' I

both ~urdle events and the I Summaries i

broad Jump. I ~I, 2 VARSITY ,

Burlmgame a mas sed 4415 120 ,High Hurdles ~i!Iii~epoints to justify those who hadl (Carl), Welsner (J), Kile (1'fl\f),San-
Iford (P), veg-a (L) 15,2; 880-Scller",

favored the Panthers while, (H), Cathcart (1'), SaUerlee (P), I

. ' '1:Vlc:vrahon (B). Paul (I'M), 1:58,4;
Lmcoln, also favored by many, 100-D, Brown (L), Be\'ilockway

" (B), Cutler (I.), Klalsner (,f), Wal-

I wound up thIrd WIth 33. ' ,licl' (H), ~,8 (new league rec'ord; old
, I mark 10 flat set b)' ,John (PA) and

The S e quo I a Cherokees nupp (1'): 4411-Welteland (B), Hon-

Proved to be just the opposite' eywell (J~lath,\w, (M), Witmer, " I (Cap), H, ,rown, }j'''''50;8: 180 I.'!w
ot Carlmont fallmg to come, hurdles 7:. Valentl~le (Carl), I'lle

, (8M), J enkl ns •.•..("·), -Sanford (1'),
thro'ugh in any varsity events, Gr€nenger (L) 19,r.,

·th th t' f th 1 220-D, Brown (L), BeyiloekwavWI e excep IOn 0 e po e: (B), CuUer (I.), Weltelan,] wi,

Ivault, wllere Jim Matejka set ai [{Iaisner (,1) P,2; mile-Lanieu (1'),, ,SpIlman ICarl!. .\[orl'lson (1'),i new meet standard with a 13-3 .Iimite'''-(SSF!:,,' Dunbar (SM) 4 ;2~.2

I . 1 (ne" ..' leag-u€ 1'8cord; old nlH.rk <1::W.5vault in the final e,vent to be set by Roger Stephens I P): 880 re-
I lay-Burlingame (\\'etteland, Kil11-! completed,. ball, '''eleh, B€I'ilocl<lvay), Lin~oln,

I I th ' ,t t Capuchino, Menlo-AIherton, ,feffer-'I n e openmg, varSI y even son 1 ;31.0,
'of the evening Valentine wonl, Broad jump -,-...\'aJentine" (Carl).
: " I~BalTett (garl), Obcr (L), illoOl'e
'by a narrow margm over Jef-I (;",1)., Ra}nOs \8), 21-0:, shot 'put-f 'D W, '152 Ca,1!le IS,I), "all"~e 0\), AtkllJson'erson s on elsner m .' \M)" Bortolin (8M), B'arle~'- (.J),
against a strong wind i'51"'rl;~: high jlll11p-l';stal!rook tCap),

. "CurtJs (.1), fIve way tIe for thirdl
still against the breeze he am.ong Sanford (1'), Karpan (S:)) ,QlIlbelan (S.T), S~hou" (B) and Hm

later won the 180 lows by al tala (B) 5-11%: di,ells-Bortolin
substantial marg:in in the good i (SM).. S)r~g Q[J.; Farle)' (.fL, He"-' .. rela (\\), ],)'ff'Pew (P) 138-6, pole

tnne of 19,5, Just two-tenths offl vallll-;::.\Iate,ik,'a (SLKile (S;\f) ,
the league standard and later Felllhur'g-(R)-:",""three way tie for. ' . fourth a1110ng- Balemnh (P), Arneson
added the broad Jump to hIS, (.f) and Davidson (B) ]3-;1 (new
ljst with a creditable leap of' league record; old' mark 13-1%, by
21 f t Undlin (E),

I ee , I ;-INAL SCORES
Second to the fleet Scot'in: Burling?;llJe 44 2-5: Carlm~~t :14,

, , I LlIleoln .13, Palo Alto 26 1-0, Santhe Jump was teammate Cralg'l Mateo 24, Jefferson 24, Menlo-A tb-

Barrett who leaped 20-2V:. [erto, n 13, ,capuchi,no 13, san, ,.10'1'

, • 2 12 2-5, 'Vlllow Glen ]0, I'equoIa :J,

Although' the winds"' slowed South San Francisco 2 and Hills-
the milers down, the event ~ale 1._.,
__ ._ .. __ .• ,J... _ L!L~ ••••



, -Tribune Photo by Jim Sargent

RECORD FOR MATEJKA-Sequ'oia's ace poJe I ond time this year to set a new Peninsulavaulter Jim Matejka clears 13[:3 for the sec- Athletic League record in that event.



SECOND OF THREE FOR VAlENTINE-Cadmont hurdler Ron
Valentine leads the field over the next to last hurdle' yester
day as he takes the 180 lows for the second win of a three
win evening. He also took the broad jump and 120 highs.

-Tribune Photo by .Jim Sargent


